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LOCAL LACONICS.
Now shoes nt lowest prices at Hood's

Old newspapers fur salo at this office.

Robinson's In tho place for shoos of
all kinds.

If you want all tho new, Rubscrlhe for
The Star.

I,ntxr Dny will not lo obsorved In

Reynoldsvlllo.
Robinson Ir never under-sol- d whon

quality Is considered. Shixs.

Wo defy competition on our lino of
2.00 shoos. HKKD'fl Siiok Stork.
Tho licenses for Hotel Bel imp nnd

tho Mooro Houso wcro transferred Mon-

day.
You can got your watches repaired at

Kd. Goodor's tho samo day you leavo
thorn.

Children's shoos H to II In blaek and
tan flOcts at Rood's. Choap, well I
guess RO.

Fifteen Reynoldsvlllo pooplo took in
tho H., R. &. P. excursion to Niagara
Falls laHt Sundny.

If you have a watch or clock that
does not run, tako It to Goodor, tho
Jowolor. All work warranted.

A number of S. of V. from this place
expect to attend tho 8. of V. encamp
ment at CurwenHvlllo this week.

A report of tho condition of the First
National Bank of Roynoldsvlllo will bo
found in another column of this issue.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Jowel, who llvo noar town, died Sunday
morning of croup and was burled Mon-

day.

Four rabbits at Hotol McConnell are
attracting considerable attention be'

cause of their color. They are a mul
tese color.

James Agnew, who formerly lived at
Clayvllle, was killed in the Star mine
near New Bethlehem last Friday by a
fall of coal.

There will be an loo cream foatival in
the P. O. S. of A. hall, Rathmel, on
Monday evening, August 6th. All are
cordially invited.

New Bethlehem had five candidates
who wanted to be postmaster of that
village. J. S. Sloan waa nominated by
President Cleveland last week.

Daniel Barkley, a driver in the Henry
mlno, had one of his fingers so badly
mashed while coupling cars last week
that amputation was necessary.

Thos. Tapper, the liveryman, has had
rooms fitted up in the second story of
his livery stable for a dwelling house,
where he will move his family to soon.

Guy, three-month-o- son of Mr. and
Mrs. Goo. Johnston, at Rathmel, died
of cholera Infantum on Wednesday,
July 25th, and was burled In Prospect
cemetery Thursday.

A special election will be held in
West Reynoldsvlllo on Saturday, Au
gust 18th, to vote for or against water
for that borough. See election notice
in another column of this issue.

One of the most uncivilized acta per-

petrated In this section of the country
for some time was that of some young
people of DuBols who danced In the
Rumbarger cemetery one evening last
week.

This year the appropriation to each
county for holding farmer's institutes
will be reduced from (75 to 165, owing
to the demands of a number of counties
that have asked for shares heretofore
unused.

The Twenty-firs- t congressional dis
trict oonferenoe held at Jeannette, Pa.
several days last week, after taking 72

ballot without a nomination, adjourned
to meet at the same place on the 21st of
August.

Ayer's Ague Cure never falls to neu
- tralize the poisons of malaria, and eradt

pate them from the system. This
preparation is purely vegetable, eon
tains no harmful ingredients, and, if
taken according to directions, is war--

ranted to cure fever and ague. Try it.

AU ministers of the gospel are cor-

dially Invited to be present at the
meeting of the Reynoldsvlllo Ministerial
Association to be held at the Presby
terian parsonage Monday, August 6th,
at I o'olock p. ic

R. w. Mitzenthin, Sec.

The bent nlaon to wet your watches,
'look nnd luwelrv repaired Is at Kd.

Goodcr's, Jeweler and optiulan. All
work warranted.

Tlim-- will lie no services at Trinity
Lutheran church next Sunday on ac
count of tho almoneo of Rev. P. Motznn- -

thin. Ho found It necessary to go to
Philadelphia, where ho Intends tospond
about a week.

A valuable horse owned by Wm. Cop
ping died Monday night. Mr. Copping
drove the homo down town Monday
evening and did not notice anything
wrong with It, but on the following
morning the beast was stiff.

Nellie Beck, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hock, was five years old last
Saturday and eighteen little lassies
were Invited to her homo to a birthday
party. The girls all carried userul
presents with them. Refreshments
were served on the lawn.

During the dog-da- season, the drain
of nervous and vital energy may bo

ountoiaotod by the use of Ayer's Bar--

Raparllla. In purifying the blood, it
acts as a Rtiorb corrective and tonic and

nobles the system to defy nialarlnl and
other climatic Influences.

A woman who Is dangerously ill at
Dutchtown, a little place between Pros- -

cottvllln and Rathmel, died on Sunday
morning, at least she wm pronounced
dead by the attending doctor. The
woman is still living. Tho doctor must
have mistaken a swoon for death.

The B., R. fc P. will run an excursion
to Buffalo and Niagara Falls Tuesday,
Aug. 14, by HM'clitl train passing Falls
Crook at 1.40 P. M., duo at Buffalo at
8.00 p. m. and at Niagara at 0.00 P. M.

Faro from Fulls Crook .'l.f0, with ticket
good to return any time within ton
days.

John l'ierson, a Hweile, was drowned
at Klcanorn hint Sunday while iu bath
ing by being seized with a cramp. The
deceased was twenty-eigh- t years old,
unmarried and hail no relatives in this
country. His remains wore buried in
tho cemetery near Ben. Yohe's on Mon

day.

Tho RoynoUlsvillo Hardware Co. has
just received a job lot of Iron enameled
ware which 1m being sold at a great re-

duction. Soma people sell tho same
waro for porcelain. Coffee pots, tea
pots, stow patiH, pudding paiiR, milk
pans, bo., Ate. You must soo the goods
to appreciate the big reduction In prico.

Jim Mahoney was sX'odliig down
Main street on a bicycle Thursday ovon-in- g

and collided with a team of ponies.
Jim was trying to make good time and
had his head down and all his attention
centered on tho hlko until it was too
lato to prevent a collision. Tho bicycle
was slightly damaged and Jim mlracu
ousty escaped Injury.

Austin C. Qulgloy, formerly, of

Lock Haven, took charge of tho
Moore House in West Reynoldsvlllo
yostorday. Mr. Qulgloy proposes to
make some decided Improvements in
that hostelry by new papor and paint
on tho interior and a generous supply
of paint on the exterior and also canvas
awnings over the doors and windows.

John Flynn, of Ridgway, brother of
James and Patrick Flynn of this plane,
died at his homo on Friday, July 27th
On the Friday before he died Mr. Flynn
was working about his home when he
received a sunstroke which was the
cause of his doath. He loaves wife
and four orphan children, who were
making their home at his place, to
mourn for htm.

Herbert Jones wont to Pittsburg last
week to consult an eye doctor. About
six years ago Herbert had one of his
eyes badly injured with a coal plok.
The eye kept getting worse until he
lost the sight. Lately the eye has
been troubling him considerable and
has been effecting the good eye, henoe
he went for treatmont. The eye doctor
removed the left eye.

The M. E. Sunday school held its
annual plonlo in the Pleasant Avenue
grove last Thursday. A long table,
which was put up for the occasion, waa
well filled with eatables and three hun
dred and ten hungry boys and girls sur-

rounded it at 12 o'clock and soon re-
lieved the table of Its burden. There
were almost five hundred picnickers
present. Swinging, base ball, foot ball
and singing were the amusements of

the day.

William Bailey, who lives near Rath
mel, is now in durance vile at Brook- -

vllle. William was arrested for assault
and battery and threatening to kill
S. B. Hall, constable of West Roynolds- -

ville, caught Will in a harvest field
near his home Thursday morning.
This is the fourth time the young man
has had handcuffs on. He could not
get ball and was taken to Brookvllle
and lodged in jail to remain until the
September term of court.

M. H. Weber, of Syracuse, N. Y
representing the Redpath Lyoeum
Bureau, and J. W. Brock way, of Pitta-bur- g,

representing the Brookway Lec-

ture Bureau, were in Reynoldsvllle last
Friday trying to book men for lectures
here during the coming winter. These
gentlemen offered to put in good lectur
ers at reasonable rates, but the Reyn
oldsvlUe Lecture Association it not
ready to make any engagements yet,
The Association does not see iu way
clear, financially speaking. .

Labor Day at DuBols,

Thero was some talk of observing
Ijlir Day In Itoynoldsvllle, but it will
not lio observed here on account of a
promise inn.de some time ago by one of

the officials of the U. M. W. of A. to ob
serve the day at DuBols and make It a
district affair. Reynoldsvllla Is to ob
serve the day next year and get the
crowd.

Organised Last Week.

A Ministerial Association was formed
In this place last Monday. Theassocia-tlo- n

will meet every other Monday.
All the ministers within a radius of
twelve miles have been invited to be
come tnomtiors and attend the meetings.
Such meetings will certainly bo In

teresting and profitable to all who at
tend If conducted In tho right way. It
should be the means of uniting the
ministry to do battle against the var
ious forms of wickedness that stalks
abroad In this vicinity.

Ended with a Fight.
Reynoldsvllle and Rathmel teams at

tempted to play a gamo of ball at this
place last Saturday aftornoon which
ended in the beginning of tho seventh
Inning with bloodshed, and for a abort
time had a riotous asect. A young
man of Rathmel stationed himself at
first base and began coaching. He was
requested to desist which he refused to
do and blood was spilt as a result. The
two combatants wore not badly used up.
The fight broke up tho gamo. The
score was l.'l to 3 in favor of Reynolds
vlllo.

Drifting with the Tied.
John Anderson and Miss Naney Harry,

of West Reynoldsvllle, wero married nt
the homo of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Naney Barry, lost Wednesday evening
In tho presence of about twenty rel
atives and friends. Rev. P. J. Slnttery,
pastor of the Methodist Kplsco-p- al

church, performed the ceremony.
After the marriago an excollent supper
was served. Tho Keystone band sere-
naded tho happy couple. After tho
Keystono left a calithumplan band
modo a hideous noise. Tho young
couple have gone to houso keeping In
West ReynolilBvllle.

Bnske Charmer.
Prof. Joe Obey, tho greatest snake

charmer in Reynoldsvlllo, gave a free
exhibition of his wonderful charm oyer
a slimy reptile on the street lust Wed
nesday evening to a vory small audience
of boys and girls and several woinon.
Ono woman was horrified to see the
colored man's performance. Joo had
a garter snako nlxut 12 Inches long
which ho would curl up, nut It into his
mouth and closo his Him. Not many
moons ago a largo black snako was on
exhibition at Hotol Dlllman and when
Joo could got a littlo snako-bito- - pre
ventative inside his skin he would take
the snake out of Its den and perform
with It.

New Teachers.
Tho Wlnslow township school direct

ors met at Hotel Bolnap last Saturday
and elooted the following teachers:
Rathmol, No. 1, A. T. Smitten; No. 2,
Katie Lyden; No. 3, Mary Patton; Dean,
No. 1, S. S. Lowbough; No. 2, Ethol
McCreight; Prescottvllle, No. 1, Myrtle
Gelst; No. 2, Minnie Smeltzor; Cross
Roads, No. 1, G. W. Murray; No. 2,
Rebecca Wyant; Sykes, No. 1, Prof.
Qulgloy; No. 2, vacant; MoCrelght,
Grant Lucas; Phlllippl, Madison Mo-

Crelght; Jonks, Nettle Coax; Bollinger,
B. G. Woodward; Salt Works, Tacy
Dompsey; Best, Hannah Stauffor; Sny
der, Armedla Johnston; Sandy Valley,
J. N. Holben; Steele, Mary MoKee; Pan-coas- t,

John D. Lewis; Kline, Kate r.

New Board Organised.
A district meeting of miners was held

at Punxsutawnoy last Saturday. Eight
Local Unions of U. M. W. of A. were
represented. A permanent board to be
known as Local District Board was or-

ganized. One member elected by each
Local Union compose the board. Per-
manent officers were elected for this
board. It shall be the duty of the dis
trict board to deal with any grievances
of the employees of tho B., L. & Y.
C. M. Co. or R. C. & I. Co., that cannot
be sottled by the Union where the differ-
ences may exist. President MoBrlde
and a momber of the National Executive
Board will hold mass meetings at vari-
ous places in this district within the
next week. Reynoldsvllle will be one
of the places.

t
Team Runaway.

Henry Prlester was driving Prlester
Bros.', roan team down Main street
Monday afternoon when the pin in one
of the single-tree- s dropped out and the
single-tre-e fell onto one horse's heels.
This frightened the horses and they
started to run down Main street. Mr.
Prlester waa sitting on the rear part of
the wagon and had no box on the
wagon and oould not hold the horses
a he had nothing to brace himself
against. The hones ran into a buggy
in which two old men were riding
and they were thrown out and
were both injured, one in the back
and the other on his head. Mr. Prles-
ter waa thrown off the wagon and
dragged some dlatanoe by one of the
hind wheels. He escaped without
serious injury, but bad his right arm
badly skinned.

Water and Errs.
Ah umbrella mender who lind boon In

Reynoldsvlllo several days Indulged In
"tangle foot" Monday and about noon
decided tho town needed a little excite-
ment and he forwlth proceeded to dis-

pel the quietness In front of Bcli nitre's
store by getting a barrel, sticking a
small flag on top of the barrel, mount-
ing achalr and began using his lung
powers In making a sjieeeh, which, how-
ever, was short. The speaker claimed
to bo an old soldier. He Raid Orover
Cleveland and Hoke Smith owe him a
pension. While giving vent to his
grievances and maklngashnwnf himself
in general a bucket of cold water scatter-
ed "galley west" on tho sivakers head
and ran Into his mouth and down his
spinal column. This was such a shook
to the man, esieelnlly getting tho water
Into his mouth, that his elouenee de-

serted him and he almost forgot his
subject. He mounted the chair again
and was making an attempt to gather
his stray thoughts when stain eggs wero
dying through spaon andoxplodlng near
the speakers' stand. That was too
much even for an umbrella fixer. The
nmn succeeded In creating an excite-
ment for a half hour among the small
boys who wore plaguing him. The man
got a little boisterous and when Mr.
Addlospnrgor told him to keep quiet
tho fellow said, "Reynoldsvlllo wants
some excitement."

Uncalled for Censure.
A few of tho good people of Reynolds-

vllle have been unduly exercised during
the past week because we gavo place In
our columns lust week to a series of res-

olutions handed us for publication by a
committee from tho V. M. W. of A.,
said resolutions commenting adversely
on a sermon preached by Rev. Johnson,
pastor of the Presbyterian church Tho
object of a newspaper Is to glvo tho
Mews and every editor measures his suc
cess by his ability In furnishing the
news, and so any communication hand
ed us that Is couched In decent lunguago
and free from and Immoral
taint, we feel under obligations to pub-
lish. Following this rulo when said
resolutions were handed In and care-
fully scrutinized wo could sea nothing
In them to preclude their publication.
Mr. Johnson Is a public man and ho ex-

pressed himself publicly, and judging
from his resMinse, which will bo found
In this issue, and from a private conver-
sation wo had with him, he does not
censure us for giving space to the reso-
lutions. It must bo remembered that a
newspaper Is published In the interest
of tho public, and is not a family affair.
We bollove those who havo censured us
do not understand the position a news-
paper holds In tho community whore
publishod, nor havo they thoughtfully
considered tho matter unbiased.

New Proprietor.
For five years Thomas Groon and

John Marks Consor have boon proprie-
tors of Hotol Bolnap, but they are no
longor responsible for tho treatment
the guests at that hostelry will receive,
as they have sold their Interest to L. 8.
McClelland, formerly a olerk In the
company store at this place. Groon &
Consor are both pleasant men and they
done a good buslnoss while proprietors
of Hotel Bolnap. The new proprietor
will certainly keep up the reputation of
the houso. Green and Censer are build-
ing now dwelling houses on Fourth
street Into which they expect to move
as soon as the houses are finished.

Too Much Sun and Oas.
Last Friday just as Old Sol was noar-ln- g

tho zenith Miss Verna Blng waa
overcome by the heat and fainted. She
had washed her hair and was standing
in the sun to dry it when she lost con-

trol of her mental faculties. There la
danger in even washing the hair. Not
long ago Miss Roberta Ayers of this
place washed her hair and hold It over
a gas Ore to dry. There was a flash,
scream and Roberta waa minus enough
hair to put up In the latest fashion.
While Miss Bing did not loose her hair
she, like Miss Ayers, almost lost her
head.

An Impostor.

Revnoldsvtlle, July 31st.
Mr. Editor: It is seldom that any

citizen has to take up tho pen to warn
the citizens of any place who are char-
itably disposed against an impostor.
There is a man in Reynoldsvllle who is
collecting money ostensibly for the pur
pose of defraying his expenses for hos
pital treatment for a burned arm, when
all collections he makos are used for 11

legitimate purposes. He uses consld
erable of the money contributed by the
generous public for beer. I Btand ready
to prove the assertions I make in this
communication. H. C. Feath,

Worthy of None.
When any body buys shoes of Henry

A. Reed, "the shoe man," and are not
perfectly fitted or satisfied they can and
do receive their money back as freely
as it waa taken. This la the honest
way to carry on business. He alma to
please every customer and says he would
rather miss a dozen sales than misrep-
resent one, for he is here to stay and
realizes that only through honest me th
ods and true representations he can
hold the large trade he now baa.

Comfortable, stylish and good wear-
ing shoe, told by Henry A. Reed "the
hoe man."

REV. JOHNSON'S RESPONSE.

To hwnl Union JVo. Bit, V. M. V.

fA.!
Your resolutions published In lost

week's Issue of TllR Star both delight
ed and dlsapMilntod mo. They delight-
ed me, first, because they show that you
have an Interest In your own honor and
welfare; and, second, because they were
a virtual Invitation to mo to write you
this letter. I was disapMilnted, first,
because your committee did not visit
me; second, because your committee
failed to sign their names to the resolu-
tions; third, because I have been entirely
misrepresented In the whole body of
resolutions; fourth, because your haste
and indiscretion may entail cruel suffer
ing on my wife In her present weak
physical conditions should she learn of
the misunderstanding between us. So
far as my personal feelings are con
cerned, I am not In tho least annoyed
by your resolutions, for I rather ex peel
ed some of you to get angry; but I
believed then, and still hollovo, that
when you understand mo, you wilt say
I have proven myself one of your truest
friends.

I fear the members of your committee
were not present to hear my sermon, If

they were, then I am astounded beyond
all measure that they should have so
nilsundorstcxxl me. I have but little
doubt that whoever circulated the re
port of my sermon csmo to the church
to hear the capitalist slandered and tho
laborer praised. Ho exioctod of me
what I had no right to do, and, there
fore, was disappointed. You believe It
my duty to denounce the sins of capital-
ists and corxiratlons. I believe It also;
and had your committee attended my
hurch on tho evening of July R, IH!i4,

and on ono or two occasions previous to
that, Its members might have under-stixi- d

clearly enough that I hod no
sympathy with tboso who "oppress the
hireling In his wages." But do you not
bollove also that I should reprove tho
laborer for his sins? I do; and, there-
fore, on tho morning of the 15th of July
I called attention to a number of tho
sins of the laboring man, and nsM!clally
those that havo been noticeable during
tho recent strikes all over the country.
I did not think It wise to delay this ser-
mon until everybody had forgotten
about these strikes, that would make
the sermon old and stale, entirely do-vo-

of xtwer; but I believed that it
should lie delivered at the time selected,'
when pooplo would be in a mood to hear
it, and its truths might come forth with
burning force. To reprove sin after It
hits boon forgotten by those who com-

mitted it, Is as foolish as to administer
modlcino to a man after he Is dead; and
to reprove so mildly that no one knows
that ho has been reproved is extremely
foolish and weak. Now my dear broth
ers, I would reprove the sins of both the
capitalist and laborer even though I
wore sure tho nnxt moment would bury
me a mile deep under the bitterest Im-

precatory resolutions. But I said you
will agree with me as soon as you un-

derstand mo, therefore hear my defense:
My sermon opened with the declara

tion that I was not taking sidos with
either Capital or Labor, but as a minis
ter of Christ was about to point out the
sins of one party as I had of the other. I
then spoke highly of the orderly con
duct of the miners of our community
during the recent strike, but regretted
that we heard so many expressions of
sympathy for the lawless outbreaks in
other places. Referring to the strike
at Chicago I mentioned a number of
acts that wore self evident transgres-
sions of the law (Judge Grossouup's
recent charge to the special U. S. grand
jury will more than bear me out in my
statements). I mentlonod also the very
unwise step of Mr. Debs In reproving
the President for sending troops to Chi
cago; and added that very probably one
of our foolish popular customs had en-

couraged him to make the blunder.
We American people are in the habit
of senselessly criticising and condemn'
leg the president of the United States
and other officials who do not belong to
our party. When sensible men do this
in their homea and places of business, It
encourages the less thoughtful classes
to be still bolder In their denunciations,
and these in turn encourage others, and
so down to the criminal classes whose
denunciations at last end In anarchy.
Now, my brethren, if that declaration
involves the laboring man it also In
volves every other American citizen,
and if I am to be denounced, the whole
country ought to do it. At another
time I referred to a gentleman whom I
had personally reproved for not doing
better by his men. This man answered
me be by saying, "What's the use, these
men are ignorant and would only spend
their money over the bar for drink any-
way." I then pointed out the sad
neglect of education in our own and
other communities, and dwelt on the
awful habit so many laboring men have
of squandering money for drink, while
their families suffer. If laborer would
acknowledge their faulta more readily,
much more oould and would be done for
them.

I did not say in this sermon or in any
other, that laborers had no right to
organize for self protection. I believe
they have; and if they failed to or-

ganize, I should be tempted to un-

dertake that work for them imme
diately. I did say, though, that
they had abused their rights in lm
posing on themselves and the public

(Continued on ilhpoge.)

PERSONALS.
(). It. Johnston Is In Franklin this

week.
D. M. Roll is visiting in Hrookyllle

this week.
Father Brady was In Punxsutawnoy

this week.
Mrs. A. F. Yost Is visiting at New

Bethlehem.
Mrs. P. McKntonr ia visiting at

Olean, N. Y.
Will. F. Wilson, of Kittannlng, spent

Sunday In town.
Mis Ida Miles Is visiting at DuBols

and Ansonvllle.
Scott McClollsnd was In Drockway

vlllo last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Elliott spent

Sunday In Hrookvllln.
Miss Annie Campbell, of Adrian, is

visiting at J. II. Boll's.
Mrs. Thomas Tapper Is visiting her

parents at Ijeathorwood
Mrs. Geo. Melllnger Is at Hhawmut

this week attending a wedding.
Misses Annlo and Mary Klahr, of

Clarion, aro visiting Mrs. L. M. Sim
mons.

Mrs. T. J. Rllley, of Driftwood, visit
ed friends in West Reynoldsvlllo last
week.

J. R. Linsenbiglor, of Now Bethle
hem, was In town last Thursday on bus
iness.

Rev. Jacob Booth filled the pulpit In
tho Baptist church at Curwensville last
Sunday.

Misses Anna and Bessie narp, of
Brookvllle, visited at A. G. Mllllren'a
last week.

Ada Hunter and Nina Cooper, of
Itockdalo Mills, spent Sunday in Reyn
oldsvllle.

Dr. W. B. Alexander, a Reynoldsvllla
banker, was In Pittsburg on business
last week.

Miss Jennie Knapp, of Brookvllle,
has boon a visitor at S. M. Gourloy's the
past week.

K. C. Soncor, who has a log job In

Potter county, spent Sunday with his
family hero.

Miss Ella E. Heeley, who has been in
'ittsburg almost a year, returned homo

last ovonlng.
J. S. Abernathy was called to Mardln,

Pa., last Friday on account of the Illness
of his mother.

Miss Ella Reed and Mrs. John Reno,
of Rimersburg, wero visitors at J. Van
Reed's tho past week.

J. 8. Bowser, of the Keystone Stock
Farm at Kittannlng, visiting D. F.
Robinson over Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. M. M. Fisher loft here
yesterday for a ten days' trip to Phila-
delphia and Now York.

Miss Mabel Strouse left Reynoldsvllle
Saturday for a visit with friends at New
Bethlehem and Foxburg.

Mrs. Rufus Kirk returned Thursday
evening from a two weeks' visit with
friends at Hubbard, Ohio.

Daniel Starr and Mrs. Clark Halton,
of Now Millport, Pa., visited M. J.
Schlabig's family last week.

Mrs. W. P. Brew, of Pittsburg, vU--

ited J. D. Woodrtng'B family in West
Reynoldsvlllo the past week.

Mrs. Ed. Boyles, of Punxsutawney,
visited her mother, Mrs. Robt. Patton,
In Prescottvllle the past week.

Miss Mabel Carruth, of Lock Haven,
was the guest of Miss Carrie Albright
in West Reynoldsvllle last week.

Misses Geneve Davis and Blanche
Iseman, of Arroyo, Pa., were the guesta
of Miss Tacy Dempsey the past week.

Will H. Bell, jr., proprietor of the
large clothing store at this place, was
in Buffalo, N. Y., on business last week.

M. W. Womer preached at Emerlok--
villo, Salt Works and Syphrit last Sun
day on Rev. J. H. Jelbart's appoint
ment.

Miss Minnie Shaffer, of Knoxdale,
Pa., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ben.
Haugh in Prescottvllle during the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. MUllren drove to
Penfleld Monday evening to see a new
grandson that had just arrived at C. E.
Coryell's.

Mrs. G. W. Fuller and Mrs. Jacob
Womeldorf are visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. Rosana Dougherty, in
Clarion county.

Dr. J. W. Foust, of this place, was
one of F. A. Weaver's oonferoea at the
21st congressional conference held at
Jeannette last week.

Miss Lulu Black, who has been stay
ing with ber sister, Mrs. J. S. Ham-
mond, went to Ervona yesterday to
spend a month with her parents.

Allen Burtop, of Beechwoods, was In
town Saturday. He says the corn, pota-
toes and buckwheat will be almost an
entire failure In that section on account
of the draught and hot weather.

K. M. Kernott, who at one time run a
merchant tailoring establishment at
Reynoldsvllle, is now cutter for Will
H. Bell in this place. Mr. Kernott has
many friends here who will be glad to
welcome him back to our town.

Prof. E. D. Bovard, of Jermyn, Pa.,
who moved away from here six years
ago, was shaking hands with Reynolds-
vllle friends yesterday. Prof, la an

of the Reynoldsvllle schools.
He la a good instructor and competent
to follow that vocation.

Ladies,
Before buying sbosa, look over our stock,
we can suit you, In style and price.

REEd's Shok Store
Notice.

AU parties knowing themselves to be
Indebted to me will please call and
make immediate settle meat.

F. Swartz.


